Young Child Wellness Council
- Promote cross agency communication, planning, collaboration
- Engage parent voice
- Involve culturally specific organizations

Social Marketing
Support help-seeking for parents
Promote concept of child wellness
Promote 211/Parent Help Line

211 Info/Parent Help Line
Warm line parenting support
Mental health referrals

Pediatric Primary Care Training
Developmental & Social-Emotional Screening
Family Risk & Maternal Depression

Mental Health Consultation and Positive Behavior Intervention & Supports
0-3 home visiting
Child care

Workforce Development Training & Coordination

Activities & Interventions

Outcomes

Long Term Outcomes

System shows:
- Reduced service duplication
- Better ability to meet child/family needs
- More efficient use of resources
- More culturally appropriate services
- Sustainability

Children & Families:
- Have more access to needed services
- Are empowered
- Are identified and supported early
- Are school ready
- Have improved child & family wellness

Partnerships to improve referral & information sharing processes, leverage & share resources
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